[Catecholamines in adrenergic nerve fibers of the lymph nodes after sympathectomy].
Using Falck method in combination with microfluorimetry, catecholamine level in adrenergic nervous fibers has been measured in the canine popliteal lymph nodes, normal and in 12 h, 7, 30, and 90 days after unilateral lumbar sympathectomy. During first 24 h after the operation the level of catecholamines is for certain increased in the nervous fibers of the lymph node of the sympathectomized extremity. In 30 days after the sympathectomy their content drops at the side of the operation and increases in the contralateral extremity. By 3 months the equilibrium of the catecholamine content is restored in the nervous fibers of the lymph nodes in the homo- and contralateral extremities at the level higher than in the control. A conclusion is made that under conditions of unilateral sympathectomy only a partial sympathectomy of the popliteal lymph node is reached. All luminiscent adrenergic nervous fibers of the sympathectomized lymph node are processes of neurons, situating in the contralateral sympathetic trunk, or neurites of cells in sacral nodes, getting their preganglionic fibers from the contralateral trunk. The changes in catecholamine concentrations mentioned are considered as a compensatory reaction, directed to maintenance of general homeostatic equilibrium under conditions, when the nervous system transfers to a new level, ensuring the partly desympathized tissue by mediators.